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Two More Hun Air R
Gen. Sir William

HIM rtsiriM s/000

f*

y
Resigns

Gen. Sir Wm. Robertson 
Severs His Connection 

With Imperial Staff
Hun Raiders Inflict 

Light Casualties On 
The City of London

I

—
up the bulk of the lose, the 
beta* damaged, to the building, which 
was owned by the Furness Withy 
Company and almost ful|y Insured, 
to the estent of «17.QOO. The tasur- 
anace on the Martin Senour stock was 
placed in Montreal, and the enact 
amount le i|ot known here.

The building destroyed Is adjoined 
on one aide by the offices of the Fur

Halites, Feb., 17—The fiercest Are 
which has raged in Halifax for some 
time occurred early this morning ou 
Upper Water street, where the build- 
in* occupied by the Martin Senour 
Paint Company, and all the stock 
were completely destroyed with a 
property loss of about *70,000, The 
unusually large stock of paints and ils, 
valued at approximately *50,000, made

remainder ness Withy Company, and on the rear 
by the Halifax ileal Mills Limited. 
Both these buildings were saved by 
double brick partition walls together 
with the successful efforts of the fire
men. The blaze, because of the in
flammable nature of the contents of 
the building, weg particularly specta
cular, the flames shooting many feet 
in the air and making an Intense heat.

- Announcement of 
His Resignation Made at 

London. col mm
non m

Only One of Six German Air
planes Succeed in Reach

ing the Capital.OF OFFENSIVE GERMAN FORCES BEING
Concentra ted for an

ATTACK ONBOLSHEVIKI

GENERAL WILSON
HIS SUCCESSOR> OFFICER’S DWF.l l .INr. 

SHATTERED BY BOMB
Sir William Tells National

News He Has Not Re
signed His Post.

Attack Delivered Against 
Dover Driven Off by 

British Pilots.

Operations on Western Front 
Consist Largely of Mu

tual Bombardments.

Charged with Unlawfully Pub
lishing Information of 

Value to Enemy.

Declarations Looking to the Active Prosecution of the War Against Petro- 
grad Government Forces WiB Be Made at Berlin This Week, According 
to Berlin Dispatch to lijd of Amsterdam—Armistice Between Teu
tonic Powers and Bolsheviks Expires at Noon Today — German Auth
orities Anxious Regarding Fate of German Prisoners in North Russia.■- .* __ ■ •- _

OTHER CHANGES

MAY BE MADE LARGE ENEMY MACHINE 
CRASHES INTO SEAAMERICANS BUSY

TRENCH RAIDING THE COLONEL TAKES 

ALL RESPONSIBILITY
Earl of Derby Likely to Resign 

Secretary of State 
for War.

German Destroyers Are Drivas
Germans Make Two Raids on 

London Saturday and 
Sunday.

en Off in the British

Sfs==i EEMil TUPS MU ■ IS II
Ttjd. and declarations looking to the ' ' >:

mmmèWÊM' START REVOLT WORKMAN’S WAR
and In returning fire, t|i# accuracy of •*» in north Russia, whom the Bol ... «

spsaasssfa**Mmz, MVC1 rnri
■S’JryBS'tftssnatæsjsmtsi >° c° >« J/tlO n.r.ur L.

«hü* ro h*. ™ ’* Ulelr de" itkf that she win enforce reprisal,
their brothëï ô? Ü. » Tmy/ « ‘he German pri.oner. are harmed,
nadtan^th.v Count th* Anstro-Hungar-
strwlnt As rt lan ,orel*n mlnlater, ha. notified Ber-
omcei-1 expressed ,"1 that Auetrl.n troops must not be
tou. to^ït at art™, ST* *°° us6d *Sata.t Russia to support any There still Is n^ tadLtiVTu.". P0!'"-, wJ,ch Austria »“ «PProved, 
near approach of the S but only toT Purposes of self-defence
offensith" aga,n8t m‘raud<n* ba'lda-

Belglam Tbe Armistice Expires Today,operations consist almost entirely of
mutual bombardments and minor at. Berlin, Feb 17—(British Admiralty 
Ü! v, raJlling Parties. The roar of Per wireless press)—The armistice 
the big guns Is greatest In the Cham- between the Russian and German 
pagne region on several sectors, par- forces which has been In existance 
Ucularly near Tahure, where one unit for several weeks on the Russian 

,r® Americans is fighting shoulder front will expire at noon tomorrow, 
to shoulder with the French. according to the official statement Is-

r IV , Th* ltf11*" Fr»"t- sued today by the
from tblf*1 îv.^n^îvî*1? Italian front headquarters staff. The text reads': 
of The PIave R^r Ln, Ule mldd,e the.tr.-On the great Rus-
menu w in pro,™. ’' tront tl,e armlltlce e*Plres atSaturday lS,hf. S.mpt»d air raid "°°n *omorrow- 
on London proved a failure, only one Macedonian front—There is noth- 
German aeroplane of the six that lD® new to rePort "
^mtorourt ethrhSv,r?^2?e »! Wi" H,Ve Fr“ H"d-
“p byrkihe ?rîï8h batter- Amsterdam, Feb. 16—An official
nJi* - k thu enemy P*®®08 la re- statement Issued by the German Im- 
thl1!»-10 “aVe ,be*n fQfc*d dowa Into perlai government states that the Pet- 
air a ,n rograd S?vernm«»rt by its conduct hasmade ino^hlr ïntVvtorS-, Jluns denounced the armistice which had 
made another attack on London last been in existance on the Russian front.

This denouncement Is regarded as 
having occurred February 10.

In conformity therewith, the official 
statement says the German govern
ment. must after a lapse of seven 
days give notice of the termination 
as provided for under the treaty and 
reserve a free hand In every direction.

Trouble Brewing.
Whether the Germans anticipate an 

immediate attack on the Russians has 
not developed, hut undoubtedly there 
is tense feeling between the German 
mrtUtwry ofilers and the Bolshevik! 
by reason of the fact that Trotsky, 
the Bolshevik! foreign minister has 
not met the deslree • of • Germany and 
framed a separate peace agreement 
with that, country.

Despatches from Petrograd indicate 
that German soldiers have declined 
to obey their commanders to move to 
the French front and even have given 
battle to brothers in arms who have 
endeavored to force them to do so.

In Petrograd at last accounts mark
ed disorders were still prevailing, 
there being indiscriminate shooting 
and looting.

An Amsterdam despatch says that 
Rumania intends under certain condi
tions to enter Into peace negotiations 
with the Central Powers.

Howell A. Gwynne, Editor of 
Morning Post Also Ar

raigned.

Channel.
London, Feb. 10. -Général Sir Wil

liam Robert son. chief of the British 
Imperial staff, has resigned, it was 
officially announced this evening. 
General Wilson, tub-chief of staff, 
takes the vacated place.

The official announcement in con
nection with the resignation of Sir 
William Robertson, chief of the Brit-

! London, Feb. 17—Only one of the six 
German aeroplanes which made an at
tack on London last night succeeded in 
reaching the capital, it is announced 
officially. This raider dropped 
bomb in the southwest district which 
caused féur casualties. An aerial raid 
ôni Dover was repelled by British pilots 
who engaged the Germans over the 
Kent coast. One Wrge raider is n>

London, Feb. 17.—A groat crowd 
that filled every corner of Bow street 
police court was present when, on 
Saturday Col. Repington, military cor
respondent of Tfia Wonilng Post, and 
liowell A. Gwynne, editor of that pa
per, were called to answer the charge 
of unlawfully publishing information 
with respect to tho disposition of 
military forces of Great Britain and 
her allies.

Sir Charles Matthews, director in 
chief of the department of criminal 
prosecutions, 
bench with Sir John Dickinson, the 
magistrate. The prosecution was con
ducted by Sir Gordon Hewart, solici
tor-general. In the court room 
Ixord and Lady Bathurst, Major-G 
al F. B. Maurice, chief director of 
military operations at the war office, 
and other military officers.

y : . • Defeat Lpyal Forces. ported to have crashed into the
Tj10 text of the official statementGigantic Struggle Lies Ahead 

and Now is Time When All 
Workers Must Soberly Face 
Grave Importance of Their 
Daily Work.

“About six euemy airplanes ap
proached the mouth of the Thames 
about 9.45 o’clock last night and car
ried out an attack against London. All 
were turned back save one machine, 
which penetrated the capital along the 
line of tho river and dropped a single 
bomb in the southwest district about 
ten o'clock.

jL Petrograd. Tuesday, Feb. 12.—(By 
The Associated Press)—German sol
diers at Grodno and Kovno, according 
to a report received here from Mos
cow, have refused1 to obey a command 
to move to the ^French front, 
troops have entrenched themselves 
der the protection of their own artil
lery and have defeated a detachment 
of loyal forces which the German staff 
sent to punish them.

{
4 occupied a seat on the

4
The

Demolished House.
"This bomb demolished a house and 

buried an invalided officer and his wife 
and two children. Several other bomba 
were dropped by the raider on the out
skirts on Its way in, but no serious 
casualties or damage has been report-

Washington, * Feb. 17—American 
labor's endorsement of war aims as 
stated by President Wilson and recog
nition that the war against Prussian- 
ism is a working man's war, is record
ed in a declaration issued tonight by 
the executive council of the American 
Federation of Labor at the close of a 
seven-day session at headquarters 
here. The declaration says the peace 
parleys between Russia and Germany 
have shown the futility of diplomatic 
negotiations unti^the German militar
ists are conquered. They cannot sup
erimpose their will on the rest of the 
world and spontaneous uprisings in 
Germany have demonstrated that the 
militarist government still is stronger 
than the movement there for emanci
pation. A gigantic struggle lies ahead 
and now is a time when all workers 
must soberly face the grave import
ance of their daily work, says the dec
laration.

Defence of Realm Act.
The solicitor-general said he pro

posed to proceed with the charge of 
publishing plans and the conduct of 
military operations and pointed out 
that the Defence of the Realm Act 
prohibited the publication of any in
formation which might benefit direct
ly or indirectly the enemy. He ar
gued that if a man took upon him
self the responsibility for printing 
information relating to the disposi
tion of any of the forces, or the con
duct of any of the forces, it could not 
be held that the information was not 
calculated to benefit the enemy.

Warning Issued.
The week preceding the Versailles 

conference, said the solicitor general, 
a warning had been issued to the 
press that it was of the utmost im
portance that flo reference whatever 
should be made, regarding. iL He 
pointed out that, despite the 
ings aud tho subsequent rulings ol 
the censor not to pass an article in 
its original form, it was modified 
without submission to the censor, but 
the matter was virtually tiro same 
and published With a paragraph ad
ded, which referred to the warning 
and said: "But tlieVe are times whqil 
we must take our courage in both 
hands and risk the consequences."

Counsel for the defence stated that 
Col. Repington wishes to take fiill 
responsibility for the article in its 
original form, and also as published 

After several witnesses had been 
examined prosecution closed and thé 
casp was adjourned until next Thurs
day morning.

The foregoing despatch may be an 
echo of an earlier report of a mutiny 
of German soldiers on the Russian 
front. The Russian wireless 
vice sent out a message on January 5 
to the effect that 25.000 German sol
diers in the region of Kovno revolted 
in consequence of the German govern
ment’s drafting of all soldiers below 
the age of 35 for service on the western 
front. German deserters were quoted 
as saying the men rebelled, marched 
out of tho battle line and entrenched 
themselves with rifles and machine 
guns against other units.

The military authorities were said 
to have been powerful against the mu
tineers and were endeavoring ta cut off 
their supplies. One of the motives for 
the revolt, according to the German 
deserters, was that the sending of 
troops to western front was a contra
vention of the Russo-German armistice 
agreement.

-GeHECftL SIR WILLIAM R0MVT50M
ish Imperial staff, says: "The exten
sion of the functions of the permanent 
military representative decided on by 
the supreme council at their last 
meeting at Versailles has necessitated 
the limitation of the special powers 
hitherto exercised by the chief of the 
Imperial general staff by virtue of 
the order-ln-councll of January 17 
19T6.

German army
ed.

“An attack which was delivered 
against Dover about 10.45 was driven 
off, some bomba being dropped In open 
country.

Several of our pilots engaged the 
enemy. One of them fought an action 
over the Kent coast and shortly after
wards a large enemy machine was 
seen from the shore to crash into the 
sea. Police reports of the casualties 
and damage have not yet been receiv
ed, but apparently they were light."

German Version.

Declined To Accept.
“In these circumstances the govern

ment thought it right to offer General 
Sir William Robertson the choice of 
becoming British military represen
tative on the supreme war coupcil at 
Versailles, cr continuing as chief of 
the Imperial general staff under new 
conditions.

The armistice between the Germans 
and the Ruçslgns has ended and the 
Germans, according lo an offlclaf com
munication issued in Berlin, I» giving 
of the termination of the agreement 
to cease hostilities, this com muni ca- 
tion contains the grave statement 
that Germany reserves a free hand in 
eyery direction.

Berlin, via British Admiralty, per 
wireless press, Feb. 17—Reporting tho 
German air raid last night on England 
the German war office statement is
sued today says:

“Our aviators last night attacked 
with bombs London. Dover and Dun- 
kirk (Franco) as well as the fighting 
forces on the nortli coast of France."

\
A World Crisis.

The declaration says :
“We are face to face with a world 

crisis. We are in a world struggle 
which will determine for the immedi
ate future whether principles of demo 
cratlc freedom or principles of force 
shall dominate. The decision will de
termine not only the destiny of nations 
but of every community and of every 
Individual. No life will be untouched.

"Either the principles of free democ 
racy or of Prussian militaristic autoc 
racy will prevail. There can be no 
compromises. So there can be no neu
trality among nations or individuals— 
we must stand up and be counted with 
one cause or the other. For labor there 
Is but one choice.

“The hope of labor lies in opportu
nity for freedom. The workers of Am
erica will not permit themselves to be 
deceived or deceive themselves into 
thinking the fate of the war will not 
vitally change our own lives. A vic
tory for Germany would mean a pan 
German empire dominating Europe 
and exercising a world balance of pow
er which Germany will seek to extend 
by force Into world control."

“General Sir William RoberUon. 
for reasons whiéh will be explained 
in a statement which wjli be made by 
the prime minister In the House of 
Commons as early as possible in the 
coming week, did not see th* way 
to accept either position, and the gov
ernment has with much règfret,' ac
cepted his resignation.

General Sir Henry Wilson has aa 
cepted the position of chief of the 
Imperial general staff. The appoint
ment of the British permanent rep
resentative at Versailles will he an- 

* nounced In a .few .daya."

officially announced last 
ha has. not resigned.

General Robertson, interviewed by 
w* representative of the Sunday Times 
at his residence at 8 o’clock last 
night said: “I have not resigned. 
The only statement I have to make 
is that it de quite true that I will not 
accept either position," referring to 
tiie posts of chief of the Imperial 

"WT F*d Brttieh representa
tive of the supreme war council ' of’ 

The inference to be drawn from the •P8al*laa.
&4Ush official statement regard In:. a Th® political correspondent of the 
General Robertson’s resignation seems Sund*y Times says: "General Rob- 
clearly to be that the suprême war ertsOD considers he has been dismiss- 
council has been given Ûié growers l hear that before the succession
which its name Implies, and that U the Imperial general staff) was
will be In fact the directing head of *lven to General Sir Henry Wilson 
all the allied military operations. . 4 was offered to and declined by Gen-' 

There have been many manors re- era* Herbert (commander of the 
cently that General Robertson was tq British forces In Italy), and It Is aa- 
retire as chief of the British' staff and Hcipated that other members of the 
be replaced by Major General ’tilr hierarchy will follow Gener-
Heory Hughes Wilson, the sub-chief, ft Robertson Into retirement 
of staff and British military- repre- "The generals in fact have revolted 
sentative of the supreme war council. Maid8* .the .cabinet, and the gravity 
The suggestion was, however, ot thelr action can hardly be over
should this change be made General' estimated* • The- weakness of the sol- 
Roberteon would exchange with Gen dlere Position is that they 
wai Wilson, and become the British ***** kmoag- themselves. It Is not 

Htary member of the Versailles anticipated that the defection of,the 
«'inefl. generals will wreck the government,

as. apart from a comparatively email 
section of militarists there is no great 
sympathy with the attitude of the 
soldiers."

The correspondent adds that the 
Bart of Derby may resign 
tary of ataté for 'war.

night, that Raid on Dover.

London, Feb. 16—German naval ac
tivity off Dover, which opened early 
yesterday morning with an attack by 
German destroyers on British patro) 
forces in the Straits, where a trawler 
and seven drifters were sunk and 
tinued this morning with an attack by 
a submarine on the town itself, appar 
ently was undertaken in the hope of 
countering the British success against 
the German submarines which use this

IJ.HU
Tells Carpenters’ Head Not to 

Give Aid and Comfort to 
the Enemy.

Supreme War Council.

HUN AIRPLANE FIRES -*7^
nilU Lrtl1L rUU-**3 1 which it is believed sent a wireless an

Washington, Fb. 17.—President Wil- 
*°n took a hand tonight In the east
ern shipyard labor strike and issued 
a sharp rebuke to William J. Hutche
son, president of. the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners, who after re
fusing to send striking ship carpen
ters back to work pending action by 
the shipbuilding labor adjusting board 
bod, asked for a personal conference 
to lay the situation before the presi
dent. .......................

In effect the president declared that 
if’ Hutcheson did not want to give 
aid and comfort to the enemy he 
would send the men to work and 
leave a settlement of difficulties to the 

London, Feb. 17—German airplanes f?JU8t®ent. hoard and declined to see 
Win raljfcd London togjght. Lord hl? ””tn he bad done «°,
French, commander of the home Lîbor- w"?°,n'a »P-
pS cT.7n ovU Z naZ “ta- «^°abd = tarom".
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AM IT C UfkGDiT A I pçaI fov 1,elp from Zeebrugge, when U V/ll w« i3e nUijr A 1AJL was stacked. According to one report 
the patrol had In the past few weeks 

j destroyed four submarines and had 
With the American ainiiea in i l,rac^caDy closed this vital waterway 

France, Saturday, Feb. 16—(By The t0 u*b°ata. It was in an effort to break 
Associated Press}—An American thie barraSe that the destroyers 
field hospital in à town within our out' They succeeded in sinking a few 
lines apparently was the target for 8ma11 patrols antl 8<>t away before tho 
a German airplane which flew over BrIt,ah warships could overtake them. 
It last night and dropped several un- Th,s mornin8’s affair was a small 
usually heavy bombs. The hospital, ?ne’ about Uiirty shells being thrown 
in which à number of sick and wound- ,nto the town- All the casualties 
ed.officers, and men, was the building cauaed by one ahe11- 
nearest the place where the German Finh. - . ...dropped two different sets of bombs. E 9ht Casualties.

BOne v°f ft? ml88ileK London. Feb. 16—An enemy subuia 
reached their mark although tho rine bombarded Dover early this morn 
hospital patients and the residents of Ing. it is officially announced. The sub 
the town were severely shaken by the marine was fired on from the shore 
eî*L°»né'L I 'Mn”rlC“n POf'-eircraft and ceased tho bombardment, after 
r,a“gtr 'IT e,”e™y b“” "lthout »'>m® thirty rounds had been fired 
îe^èrf 7 hoaP‘tal probably will There were less than a doze, casual. 
»e mooed to a less dangerous spot. I ties and only slight damage

FIFTEEN ARRESTS

Halifax. Feb. 17.—Flfteeù more ar
rests of draft dodgers under the Mili
tary Service Act were made since Sat
urday noon by the city police. The 
men taken to military headquarters in
clude those of several nationalities, but 
there are no native Haligonians among 
them. Most of them are men who 
have drifted from place to place on

cannot

r Robertson Diem Itede.
London Feb. 17.—The weekly news- 

paper National News, says it has 
been informed by General Sir William 
Robertson, whose resignation as chief 
of tho British Imperial staff, wee 
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